Red and photographm-mfrared spectral data coUeeted on 21 dates over the growing season with a hand-held radmmeter were quantatatwely correlated vath total dry-matter accumulation in winter wheat The spectral data were found to be highly related to vagor and condltmn of the plant canopy Two periods of drought stress and subsequent recovery from it were readdy apparent m the spectral data Simple ratms of the spectral radiance data compensated for vanatmns m solar mtensltms and, when integrated over the grovang season, explamed 79% of the vanatmn m total above-ground accumulation of dry matter A satellite system Is proposed to provade large-area assessment of total dry accuinulatmn or net primary productmn from terrestrial vegetatmn
Introduction
The global carbon choxide (CO2) cycle has been the sublect of much recent interest and contmues to be the sub}ect of serious mternatlonal concern (Andersen and Malahoff, 1977; Baes et al., 1976 , Bohn, 1970 , Bohn, et al., 1979 , Bohn, 1976 , Keehng, 1973 Keehng et al., 1976a; Rotty, 1977 , SCEP, 1979 , Schlesmger, 1979 Sttuver, 1978, Whittaker and Ltkens, 1975; Williams, 1978 , Woodwell and Houghton, 1977 , Woodwell and Pecan, 1973 , WoodweU et al., 1978 Woodwell, 1978) .
Remote sensing, with its umque synoplac perspeclave, has been mentioned as a possible means of momtonng the terrestnal vegetalaon bmmass or phytomass. The role of the phytomass m the global CO 2 cycle is extremely important and revolves the amount of carbon stored in various plant communities of the world, wath special emphasis on forested areas and, m parlacular, tropical forests (Aqay et al., 1979; Bolin, 1977; Lemon, 1977 , Ro&n et al., 1975 , Whattaker and Likens, 1975 , WoodweH and Houghton, 1977 Woodwell and Pecan, 1973; WoodweH et al., 1978 , WoodweH, 1978 . Remote sensing techmques might be employed m attempts to satisfy three Interrelated reqturements for Information about the terrestrial phytomass: the &stribulaon of the various plant communllaes, changes m the distribution of the plant communities wath lame and, parlacularly, deforestation; and the net primary produclavaty of the vanous plant commumlaes, including regrowth following deforestation. Remote sensing, unfortunately, cannot be used for direct measurement of the carbon stored as above-ground phytomass.
Numerous stuches have shown that remote sensing can be used to accurately map vegetalaon and land-use types (Anuta and MacDonald, 1971; Bauer, 1975 , Bauer et al, 1979 Blzzell et al, 1975 , Hay, 1974 , Kettig and Landgrebe, 1976 , Kumar and Sdva, 1977 MacDonald et al., 1972 , MacDonald and Hall, 1977 , Monan and Wllhams, 1975 , Stelner, 1970 , to momtor plant growth and development through the high correlataon of spectral data with the green-leaf blomass or green-leaf area (Holben et al, 1980 , Kames et al, 1980 , Wlegand et al., 1979 , and to momtor deforestation m various forest types (Miller and Wdhams, 1978) Several studies have shown that currently used remote-sensing techmques are not sensltwe to stems, wood, dead vegetation, or other non-green-leaf blomass components of plant canopies (Holben et al., 1980 , Klmes et al., 1980 , Tucker, 1979 . Although new remote-sensing techmques might in subsequent years enable the direct assessment of the above-ground phytomass carbon woddwade, the posslbthty of developing such techniques must be considered tenuous at best. This report is restricted to what is currently thought will be possible m the 1980s and 1990s.
We report on a technique that can be used to assess net pnmary productavlty or total dry-matter accumulation from frequently collected red and photographicinfrared spectral data for winter wheat canopies. The same techmque is thought to be extendable to terrestrial vegetahon m general.
Background
Of all the techmques for momtonng vegetataon evaluated to date, the use of red (060-0.70 /xm) and near-infrared (0.75-1.1 /xm) spectral data has had the most applicahons with a variety of vege-C J TUCKER ET AL tatlon types. These data have been used to estimate the leaf-area index of tropical rain forests (Jordan, 1969) , the green-leaf area and blomass of soybeans (Holben et al., 1980) and winter wheat (Wlegand et al, 1979) , estimate forage blomass (Pearson and Miller, 1972; Rouse et al, 1973; Colwell, 1974 , Carneggle et al., 1974 , Deenng et al., 1975 Pearson et al., 1976b; Maxwell, 1976 , Tucker et al., 1979a , monitor greenwave effects in the hardwood forest (Ashley and Rea, 1975, Blaar and Baumgardner, 1977) , predict gram yield (Colwell et al, 1977 , Tucker et al, 1980b , momtor crop conchtlon (Richardson and Wlegand, 1977, Tucker et al, 1980b) , and estimate the seventy of drought stress (Thompson and Wehmanen, 1979; Tucker et al, 1980a) . A review of these techniques is given in Tucker (1979) .
Spectral reflectances and radiances in the red region of the electromagnetic spectrum are reversely related to the m sltu chlorophyll density, while spectral reflectances and rachances in the nearinfrared regaon are directly related to the green leaf density (Gates et al, 1965; Knlpling, 1970 , Woolley, 1971 If one avoids the 0.70-0.74/~m region, which ~s not senslhve to green vegetation (Tucker and Maxwell, 1976) , and also avoids near-infrared water-vapor-absorphon bands at --~0.76-0.77 and --~0.92-0 98 #m (Frasler, 1975) , the result is a near-infrared sensor m the 0 77-0 91/~m region with atmospheric absorphon/ transmission properties similar to those of the 0 60-0 70 /~m region m adchtion to being highly sensitive to the green-leaf density. Vanataon(s) m the spectral quality between the 0.60-0.70 and 0.77-0.91 /xm bands are mlmmxzed because of their close spectral proxamlty and similar atmo- intervals ranging from 1 to 9 days (Table   1 ).
The red (0.65-0.70 /~m) and photographic-infrared (0.775-0.825 #m) spectral-radiance data were used to form the IR/red ratio and the normahzed difference (ND) of Rouse et al. (1973) and Deering et al., (1975) , where
The four pairs of spectral measurements per plot were averaged to account for the spahal vanabthty present m each plot. All spectral data were collected under sunny skies wathm plus or minus 90 minutes of local solar noon, and measured normal to the ground surface (Table 1) .
Throughout the growing season average plant height, estimated percentage of cover, and phenolog~cal development were recorded for the field area ( Table 2) . The crop reached harvest maturity m late June 1978. On June 1978 28 (Juhan date 179), a 0.9×3.0-m swath was cut from the center of each plot with a small sicklebar mower. Total biomass and gram yield were recorded. Gram yield data were reported by Tucker et al. (1980b) . The entire above-ground blomass was oven dried at 60°C for 72 hr and weighed; the resultlng total dry-matter accumulation was expressed m grams per square meter
The data on average red radiance, IR rachances, IR//red raho, and ND for each plot were regressed on the total dry-matter accmmdatlon at the end of the season separately for each of the 21 samphng dates In ad&laon, the IRfred ratio and the ND were integrated over Juhan sampiing dates and regressed on total drymatter accumulation.
Results and Discussion
Examples of the ra&ance data and lrradiance normahzmg ratios were first plotted against Juhan date (Fig 1) . The red rachance plotted against Julian date showed the effect of increasing chloro- 
(a) Red radrance Co) Photographic infrared radiance (c) IR/red radiance ratio (d) The normahzed difference (ND) plotted against Juhan date for one of 20 wheat plots sampled Note how the IR/red rachance ratio and the normahzed difference eflectzvely compensate for the vanablhty present m the rachance data (from Tucker et al, 1980b) phyll absorptaon (decreasmg radiance) to about Juhan date 139, when the onset of senescence resulted in progressively higher levels of radiance [ Fig. l(a) ] (lower levels of absorptxon). The photograpbJcinfrared radiance, in contrast, gradually mcreased with time to about Julian date 139, when the onset of senescence resulted in progressively lower levels of radiance m thzs band [Fzg. l(b) ]. This change resulted from the direct relataonship of the photograpluc infrared radiance to the green leaf density of the wheat canopy. The IR/red radiance ralao and the ND both exhibited slmdar trends with respect to Juhan date [Figs. l(c) and (d), respectwely].
The trends wath respect to Juhan date for IR/red radiance ralao and the ND for our 20 plots were sxmllar in character (Fig. 2) . Five component trends were apparent wath respect to Juhan date: (1) Co)
The IR/red rachance ratio (a) and the normahzed chtference (b) from three 2 ×3-m plots plotted against Juhan date The vertmal arrows represent episodes of ramfaU Note the response of the two spectral variables to the occurrence of precipitation whmh ended periods of water stress (from Tucker et al, 1980b) Both the IR/red radiance ratio and the ND increased as the spring portion of the growing season began, but the rate of increase diminished as Juhan date 102 approached, (2) Both spectral variables increased rapidly between Juhan dates 102 and 112 because of precipitation on Juhan dates 102-104, (3) Both spectral vanables dechned from Juhan dates 112-123, when precipitation was laclang*, (4) Heavy rams on Juhan dates 124-127 and 132-136 resulted in increases m both the IR/red ra&ance ratio and the ND, (5) Late-season senescence caused a decrease in both the IR/red rachance ratio and the ND approxamately between Juhan dates 139 and 175 (this decrease resulted from chlorophyll breakdown and the loss of green leaf area m the wheat canopy, and was visually perceptible as a gradual yellowing of the wheat canopy ) We observed these same five temporal trends m various degrees for all of our 20 experimental plots.
The modulation of the IR/red radiance ratio and ND with respect to precipitation was an example of spectral detection of wheat-canopy water stress and was consistent with prevaously pubhshed results (Thompson and Wehmanen, 1979, Tucker et al., 1980a) . Factors that adversely affect plant growth and development are readily apparent in the spectral data ff they affect either the chlorophyll density or the green-leaf blomass. Transient wheat-canopy water stress in this case was expressed spectrally apparently because of a reduction m the leaf chlorophyU density. The spectral expression of *This period m April was abnormally dry The month of April 1978 was the ninth dryest April on record at Washmgton National Airport this reduction was apparent m Fig. l(a) . the increase m the 0.65-0.70 /zm radiance (1.e., decrease m absorption) for Juhan dates 102 and 123 corresponded to the relative maxamum for each of the two episodes of water stress. The 0.775-0.824 /~m radiance, in contrast, was not as greatly affected by the episodes of transient water stress [Fig l(b) ]. These differences lmphed that the green-leaf area remained fairly constant while the leaf chlorophyll density was temporardy reduced, either through photoondation, enzymatic actlvaty, or some other reducing mechanism (Tucker et al., 1975 , Tucker et al, 1980a . The posslblhty that canopy geometry changes with water stress must also be considered, although vasual signs of wdtmg were not readily apparent.
The next phase of the analysis was the regression of the spectral data on the total dry-matter accumulation sampled at the end of the growing season for each of the 21 samphng dates (Fig. 3, Table 3 ). Correlation coefficients were small and often not significant for the first four samphng dates, however correlation coefficients for dates 5 through 9 were highly significant (note the marked decrease in the correlation coefficient at samphng date 7, which was attributed to high wands [see Table 1 ]). Correlation coefficients declined for dates 20 and 21 (Table 3) as senescence progressed.
We observed a 45-day period (between Juhan dates 112 and 157) in which our spectral data were more highly and significantly correlated to the total drymatter accumulation than they were earher in the growing season (Fig 4, Table 3 ). However, the predicted regression relationships were not constant during this penod (Table 4) 
FIGURE 3 The IR/red rachance mtno and normahzed chfference plotted against total above-ground dry matter aecumulatmn on 19 May 1978 (Juhan date 139) The total dry matter accumulations were sampled at the end of the growing season Fig. 2 mchcated that spectral data such as ours need to be collected often enough that they accurately represent the dynamm nature of plant canopy growth and development m response to environmental eonchlaons. The character of our spectral data, wbaeh hterally reflected the wheat canopy's vagor and conchtmn, would be substantaally dtfferent with an average interval of 9 or 18 days, instead of 4.7, between samphng dates We next evaluated mtegratmg the red and photographic-infrared spectral data over Juhan dates. Comparison of the data m Fig. 2 with preelp~tataon data showed that the IR/red rachanee ratio and the ND mereased when eon&laons were favorable, so these rataos thus appear to represent the wheat canopy vagor. Therefore, by integrating these data over Juhan dates, we were able to summarize the growing-season dynamics for the wheat plots m our study (Figs. 5 and 6) . Using this technique we found that IR/red rachanee ratm and ND, mtegrated over all Juhan samphng dates, explained 76% and 79%, respectively, of the variation m total dry-matter accumulation.
It should be noted that the spectral data m our study were correlated only wath the above-ground total dry bmmass. Plants suffenng from water-uptake deficmncies have been reported to allocate proportaonally more of their growth below ground and less above ground than plants of the same speems m the same stage of growth that are not havmg water- 
09)
Coefficients oi determination resulting from regressmg the (a) IR/red rachance ratio or (b) normalized difference against total dry matter accumulation for each of the 21 data collection dates The r 2 values presented are plotted agmnst Juhan date along with respectwe r 2 values for the other 20 dates Note how the normahzed difference was more highly correlated to total dry matter accumulation than was the IR/red radzance ratio earher in the growing season 
uptake deficiencies (Coleman, 1975) Consldenng only the above-ground total accumulahon of dry matter thus mtroduces a shght error. It is likely that more slgmflcant correlahons would result between the spectral data and total below-ground and above-ground dry matter accumulation. However, determmahon of below-ground total accumulahon of dry matter is extremely tedious, labonous, and time consuming because It mcludes &ggmg and washing of roots, and such data are not usually avadable. Thus we confined our study to the above-ground total accumulahon of dry matter We feel that our results showing clear relahonshlps between spectral values and dry-matter accumulahon are sufficiently encouraging to warrant use of a slmdar techmque on other plant commumhes. We acknowledge that our results were obtained from small experimental plots (2 × 3 m) m smgle field, and that the data used herem represent a narrow range of total dry-matter accumulalaon (le, in these plots the planting density, sod types, mlcrochmate, etc, were very similar). However, the vah&ty of this method for momtonng dry-matter accumulahon and ~ts extension to other herbaceous vegetatxon can easily be tested with hand-held radiometers m a variety of ecological settings
Large Scale Application of These Findings
The research results reported hereto were from small experimental plots using ground-collected spectral data. Global or regional assessment of net primary produchon, however, can only be accomphshed with satelhte observation systems. Earth resource satelhtes alone allow for the synophc, repetlhve, and sun-synchronous coverage necessary for large-area assessment of net primary produchon We will now chseuss the capablhhes of exastmg and proposed satelhte systems for assessing net primary produchon wa remotely sensed spectral data.
The basic reqmrements of any satelhte system for achaevang the assessment of net primary produchon mvolve frequent data colleclaon, statable red and photographic infrared spectral bands, statable rachometnc resoluhon, and statable spahal resoluhon. Definition of the frequency of data colleclaon is evadent from the ex- penmental data presented m this report. An important prereqtuslte for successful satelhte apphcataon of tins technique is to have frequently collected spectral data (4-10 days). Spectral band selection is rather straaghtforward and revolves the choice of only two bands with maximum background spectral-green vegetalaon spectral contrasts and simultaneously avoiding or mmlmlzmg atmosphenc transmission/absorption effects while maintaining a high NEAp. A band in the red and a band m photograpinc infrared are suggested as are 256 quantazmg levels. Stutable spatial resolution, however, poses a more difficult question. The spatial resolution reqturement(s) depend to a large extent upon the mformatron needs of the user. For regional or large area studies, a larger Instantaneous field of view (IFOV) is desirable. It would be impractical, for example, to attempt to use Landsat-MSS data for any large area assessment of net primary productivity. The 80-m IFOV is simply too small and this results in a substantial volume of data to be processed, stored, etc. For a regional inventory, a 200-1000-m IFOV would be desirable. This larger IFOV would result in a dramatic decrease in the amount of data from the area in question and, accordingly, more data could be collected A small IFOV is not reqtnred for our proposed purpose and would actually be a habthty It is desxreable to have the maximum swath width possible wathout introducing significant atmosphenc vanabthty into the spectral data as a result of atmosphenc path radiance differences (I.e., nadir versus extreme side scans) In ad&tlon, the total field of view of the satelhte sensor system is also restricted by plant canopy Inchrectlonal effects.
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Utility of Existing and Proposed Satellite Systems
The exastlng and proposed satelhte systems which could be employed for conductmg regaonal large area net pnmary production stuches fall into two main categones The Landsat MSS, Landsat-D's thematic mapper, and the French (CNES) SPOT satelhtes all are pnmardy earth resource satelhtes and have spataal resolutions less than,-~ 80 m (80, 30, and 20 m, respectively, in the spectral mode). The other group includes Nimbus-F's coastal zone color scanner (CZCS) and the TIROS-N-NOAA AVHRR mstruments with spatial resolutaons of 825 and 1100 m, respectively. Several pertinent charactenstlcs of each of these satelhte systems are hsted m Table 5 .
It is apparent from Table 5 that a satelhte system s~mflar to the one we propose does not exist nor is one currently planned in the lmme&ate future. We propose that a relatively coarse spalnal resolution earth observation senes of satelhtes be senously considered which would have at least a red band and photographic infrared band for the expressed purpose of momtonng terrestnal net pnmary production. Three of these "primary productmn satelhtes" m orbit simultaneously would result m ~ 1-4 day repeat coverage and would provide a necessary and currently missing input into our understanding of the terrestnal phytomass and its relalaonsinp to the carbon dlonde questmn. In addition, primary production data as we propose would have apphcalaons for other large-area ecological purposes such as deforrestatlon, drought analysis, desertdlcatlon, acid rain, and any other occurrences winch adversely affect pnmary production over large areas. Evaluation of our proposal could be undertaken using AVHRR 2 data from NOAA-6 which was launched in 1980
Conclusions
Red and photographic infrared spectral data were found to be highly related to canopy vagor of winter wheat and its response to rainfall after mild drought.
The IR/red radiance ratio and the normallzed difference integrated over spectral samphng dates were found to be strongly related to above-ground total accumulation of dry matter m winter wheat A satelhte system is proposed to allow large-area assessment of net primary productlon or total dry matter accumulation. This information would have immediate use in addressing some of the questions associated with the role of the terrestrial phytomass in the carbon dioxide cycle In addition, this information would provxde large-area pnmary production data for monltonng desertfflcation, drought, deforestation, acid rain, and many other occurrences which adversely affect plant growth and development
